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June 27, 1980

Mr. Joseph M. Hendrie .

Nuclear Regulatory Comission
1717 H Street N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20555

Dear Mr. Hendrie:

As Co-chairmen of the Cordell Hull Speakers Forum at Samford University's
Cumberland School of Law, it is our pleasure and privilege to extend to you an
invitation to address our student body.

It has be a a proud tradition at Cumberland in recent years to provide our
students wi'. a Forum composed of policy makers, political figures and notable
leaders i. the business and civic communities. Cumberland is the largest
law school in Alabama with 700 students. Your audience would include students
from 25 states, college students and members of the Birmingham community.
Additionally, we have an excellent relationship with state and local news media,
so we can assure you of extensive coverage during your visit.

May we suggest any Tuesday or Thursday during the period of_ September
_

through Mid-No. ember. We can be flexible on which weekday if necessary, to
accommodate your schedule. The Forum programs are scheduled for 11:00 a.m.
and we would like to host a luncheon in your honor following your address.

Because our program is funded entirely from student activities fees, we are
unable to offer honorariums; however, we vill of course, pay transportation and
travel expenses.

We will look forward to hearing from you at your em liest convenience and we
certainly hope that you can include Birmingham in your fall itenerary. Should you
have any questions concerning our Forum program, please write us or call collect.
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Sincerely,
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John Everett Williams J. Gary Mi.ler
Co-chairman Co-chairman
Cordell Hull Spaakers Forum Cordell Hull Speakers Forum
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